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WHY 8ÜFFEK WITH PILES t
Dr. Chase’s Ointment Wilt Cere Them at‘ 

a Cost of ltut 80 Cents.
Piles, scrofula, eceematlc éruptions, 

scald head, salt rheum aud all other, 
annoying and painful ski® diseases can. 
be easily cured by Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

“ I had .protruding piles for ten 
years,” writes H. H. Sutherland, com
mercial traveller, of Truro, N.8.; “tried 
many remedies, and had doctors oper
ate. It was no use. Was completely 
laid up at times. Chase’s Ointment 
was recommended to me by Mr. Brennan, 
Of the Summers!de, P.É.I., Journal. I 
tried it, aud one box completely cured 
me.’* ,

Mr. Statia,, the editor, of the Streets- 
ville, Out., Review, gives this unsolicited 
testimonial under date of Nov. 6, 1805 : 
“Half a box of.Dr.Chase’s Ointment cure! 
my (laughter of eczejna. That was nix 
mouths ago, and there h;>s since been 
no reappearance of the* disease.” _

T. Wall&cç, blaeksufUh, of Iroquois, 
Out., was troubled with blind itching 
piles for 20 years. “I tried every 
remedy that came out in vain,” he 

“ until I tried Dr. Chase’s Ohit- 
It was a godsend.
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^îîy welljield.all arount
Export Cattle—There continues some 

desultory buying to make up for ship
ment to the old country via St. John 
N.B. Good steers fetch 3}c to 4Jc aud

bulls 8£ mo.stly.
AAtchers’ Cattle—There were some 

loads bought for the new abattoir aj, 

prices ruling from 8^ to 3^c.(| About a 
couple of carloads were made up for 
Montreal at 3c to 84 c\ {jthe latter for 
choice. A tew fancy butoilers’ cattle for 
immediate killing brought close upon 

Common cattle ace dull at #2.80 to 
half-fat
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writes, 
ment, 
cured me.”

All dealers and Edmanson. Bates & Co., 
manufacturers, Toronto. Price 60c.

4c. One box
S3.2Q per cwt. There are some 
feeders licing picked up by distillery 
meu aud farmers at abuut IHc. A few 
short keep flattie" are wanted.
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Linseed and turpentine are every mo
ther’s household remedy for coughs, 
colds, throat and lung affections. Dr. 
Chase has disguised the taste and made 
the r#medy pleasant 
bottle only 25c.

\Sheep'and Lambs—Export sheep 

tiime q iict at 8c to 8£c per lb. L unis 
’’■fire firm, selling :*..v #4.50 to #4.80 p< r 

l or biucli -rs’ sheep there is. a

con

to take. Large
f

cwt.
quiet request at #3 to #4 each.

Calves—Choice veals are wanted. Not 
in. Prices ruled lroiu 1P2 to $d ft \mmmany

each.
HiL’.i C>w* and Spriup-ord—Ddry-

in numerous otteiidaccv.

auW
men were 
They aie looking for jrcwly-calved cows 
ami well forwaided. .-piingcrs. Prims 
rule biyli at $23 tu $4* each. Not many 
offered.

WHAT YOU DON’T SES, ASK FOB»

Carpets,
Stair Carpet.
Window Carpet.
Window Holland.

Curtains, 40c. to $6 
per set.

Art Muslin, 
colored.

Tabling.
CrctozNios.
Salisbury Clotfcu 
Verona Cords.
Printed Cballies.
Wool Delaines.
Pink and créa in Cashntere 

p.nd every other shads 
Nuns’ Veilings.
Not Veilings.
Navy and blTt DressSergoe 
Lawn Victorias.
Lawn checks.
Blouse stripes. 
Flauneletta—17 pa 
Shaker Flannels.
Carpet warp.
Weaving warp.
Black Dreas Silk.
Block Sateens.
Velvets and Flashes. 
Brown Holland.
Valises.
Lunch Baskets.
Churns.
Butter T 
Washtu 
Crockery.
Glassware.
Hardware.
Patent Medicines.
Top Onions, 

ÿ Potato Onions.
Dutch sets.
Garden Seeds 
Brushes, all kinds. 
Washing Soda.
Whiting.
Raw Oil.
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CoHogs—All sold and the market ro
mains Itfiu. Choice shyers fetoli 
weighed (iff the cars, light and heavy 

$4.30 t. #10».
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oAttacked By Florida Alligators I
o

Nanrow Escape of a Colored Baptizing 
Party On the St. John’s River 

In Florida.
-JUST TO HANDCD
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11 Remnant of TweedFla- -The negroes : t 
White Mound, on the St. Jolni’s River, 
are cXcitetl over an attack made on a 

Thursday by alliga- 
the cuii-
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o o a. nrrhiijptiziDg party 
tors, and the narrow escape 
verts had. The minister,* the Iter. 

4 James Stcwartson, has several wounds 

his person to show for it.
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frays and Ladles. V'

bought at 50c on the $, and will 
be put on sale

on
The party, uumbciiug fifteen, seven 

of whom were converts, went down t< 
the cove near nightfall. . The converts 
were clothed in white aud ready for .tin 
immersion. The old minister waded 
out witli them and had dipped three 
when some dogs came along and got 
lighting. Suddenly two big alligators 
crawled cut of the mangrove hush and 

plunged into the crowd.
The minister bravely stood liis 

ground, keeping up a great splashing 
while the converts made for the shore, 
but their water-soaked grrments madi
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Turpentine.
Castor Oil, by tbs IK 
Stone Crooks. 
Earthenware Qrocke. 
Milk Pans.
Milk Pails.
Wash Boilers.
Tea Kettles, 

do copper.
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> Dish Pans.

Felt Hats, just to hand. 
Straw Hats for 600 heads. 
Lace Frilling 
Ties and Collars.
Top Shirts.

Scissors, 
inivee and 
Spools.
Teapots.
Canned Goode,
Plow Lines.
B6d Cords.
Marbles.
Wire Clotheslines.
Baby Carriages.

| Jroquet.

s L low wx will give you a few of the bargains
25 Remnants in 2, 4, 5 and 6 yd ends, regtflarly sold at 35c

our price 19c per yard.

8 Anj
SLtheir progress slow. One of the rej>- 

tilcs caught a woman by the dress au3 
She screamed ami
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Shirts.
8, j$VU--■d

tn 50 Remnants, would be extra value at 50c per ÿard,
going on sale at 33c per yard.

pulled her down, 
the minister plunged to her rescue. 
The alligator let go and came at him 

mouthed. The minister dodged,

1
•c
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PL, 75 Remnants; good v^lue at 65c per yard
but the alligator caught him by tl e 

• 4<nn, making an ugly wound. The
preacher stuck liis lingers into tin

(-4 going on sale at 39c per yard.

45 Remnants, good value at j38c per yard,
going on sale at 42c per yard.

Remnants Fine Tweed, sold everywhere @ $Si.oo per yd
going on sale at 55c per yard.

We have also a lot of ends of Dress Goods whiph we will 
clear below cost to make room for Spring Stock» 1 his is our.,way 
of telling" you what we are doing—plain.

9 Do PL

creature's eyes, compelling it to loosen 

its hold. —
WE KEEP EVERYTHING, AND SELL CHEAP.

1 IOO_ But again il came at hi 11, Ur's time 
Seizing his vestment an 1 dragging him 
under, liis Hock came to his aid, aud 
two of them with big pine kuots began 
belaboring the reptiles.

The fight was furious fer a few 
minutes. Finally Stewart son get loose 
and started shoreward.

Both alligators then plunged through 
the crowd, snapping right and left aud 
nipping Several, of the men. The 
minister's dress; '.vas nearly torn off 

before ho reachec tb. shore.

At this juncture a pai;ty o.f Imnteis 
came along and they began', a fusilade, 

' driving off tin' aligato.rs, so that the 

part y got safely t ) si 1 ore.

St ewart son had to bo earned home. 
Several of the others were1 hurt in the 
tight and ill were more or less bruised. 
It is thought tli.it the barking of the 
(logs brought the alligators out.
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PROMPTLY SECURED!
»JFi

Matter-of-fact-wayM

and we want you to accept it as such in the midst 
of the strenuous efforts now being put forth to boom or push trade. 
We shall be careful in qur methods and statements. We never 
want a disappointed customer. We advertise whats so end not 
whats not so. It is our desire to state things moderately and 
truthfully and our aim shall be to perform even more than we 
advertise,* ... . )

J. D. MILLER,

C.3T RICH QUICKLY. Write to-day for
cur bviiut'ful illustrated Jtookon Patents and 
the fascinating slot y of ft poor Inventor who 
nw.de S2u0.o00.00. 81 ml us a rough sketch 

your invention and wo will 
roii FREE if it is '»w and

nw.de $2ûb,iji
or model of
promptly tell you F 
probably patent able.

Nohumb 
TorGh

No humbug, Honest Service. Pn eoi*., 
TocGh cases rejected in other hands 
foreiLrn applications. Reference» 'i mji 
able T. Jter. hiaumo, prop, of ” J a t-resse. 
Honora"; j 1). A. Boss, tho lending news- 
papers, Hanks, Kxpr ss Companies &c clients 
in any local»! y. All i‘n tents secured through 
cur agency are brought lx foro the public by

T -Millie Bailil:u;r.lS5St. James St., Montreal, 
he <-n!y linn of Graduato Engineers in

the Dominion transacting patent business 
ci duolvuiy, »’ nl oa this paper.
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These" man cqtir.g nt-msters, brought 

> the •’."l-’rcn, c<an b<along to ph
aVvc a.i«1 kicking in Florida onseen

Wheels, a K illing Palace from the Lain
, 3

of Flowers, with an édifia! Flo vida State 
Fail soajj to exhibit hove at the 1-. K 

Depot.
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